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AIIOENT

.

is booked for n Bent in-

ttio cabinet nnd Roorgo C. Ciorham is

happyC-

IHOACIO

-

linn lind about 1,500 cnsus-

f smallpox during the pant ycnr and
40 per oorit ) f them have proved falnl.-

Onmhn.

.

hns fortunately boon oxompt.-

1'iKiiiti

.

: Louiu.vni ) , of Now York ,

i Bud to control The North American
lloview , owns the homo Parole , nnd in

noon to marry Annie LOUHO! Gary.
Borne mon Boom to gut nil the sweutu-

in life. ____________
VOTKS on the pigeon holing of anti-

monopoly
-

petitions will bo closely
watched at the present session of con ¬

gress. No congressman can straddle
on the question and hold the con-

fidence
¬

of hid constituent )! .

Tirr.itK arc some people whoso only
interest in n law is { o study how it
con bo evaded without nubjccting-
thomaelven to its penalties , Omaha
will insist upon compliance with both

f the letter nnd spirit of the law.-

THK

.

Jtanlon Post thinko that "the
president ia the ablest politician in-

"Washington to-day , " Practice makes
perfect , nnd Mr. Arthur's experience
iw n practical politician extends over
iiuurly twenty yeura of public service. !

IIow lliddlebergor will strut in the
,
( senate , which forced a deadlock to

.' , keep him from becoming ner ( eniitnt-

i
, arms , but which will bo compelled to

recognizes him , next year an a senator,
' 'and the poor of any iu the upper houno
*"jof congress._

MA.SBACIJUHKTTH has furnished four
justices of the United Status supreme
court Gushing , Story, Ourtia and
Gray. Justice Gray is snid to bo equal
4o any of his predecessor * and the firs !

really great jurist who has been ap-

pointed
¬

to the highest judicial posi-

tion
¬

in the country for over twenty
'

SKCIIKTAHY Kmitwooo denies the
tory to the effect that Capt. Payne

had entered the Indian territory al

the head of a small band of followers.-
Mr.

.

. Kirkwood thinks that 1'ayo is a-

Hwindlar, who has been Holli
" to gullible settlora who have

faith in his programme * If no , the
Payne killer ought at once to bo ap ¬

plied.-

NKXT

.

to utock jobbing , a police cap-
taincy

¬

in Now York eooina to bo the
readiest way of accumulating a for ¬

tune. The will of a member of the
force in that city has just been ml-

.mitted
-

. t probate , and public curiosity
is exorcising itself in attempting to
discover how , from a salary of $1,600-

ycar , $200,000 could be saved in the
vhort Bpauu of ten yuaio.-

A

.

KTORY is going the rounds of the
uxstorn press that nfter the nomina-
tion of Robertson , Senator Conkling
demanded of Mr. James that he
should at once quit the cabinet.-
'Toll

.

Air. Conkling that I am CO

years old to-day" ia said to have been
the postmaster gonernl'a response.-
Mr.

.

.' Janioa , with thirty years of ac-

Uvo
-

experience as an editor , mer-
chant

-
nnd postmaster, evidently

wished it to bo undorntood that ho
won no spring chicken.

' ;
TUK spirit of a barbarous chivalry

, is not yet dead in Virginia. The logis-

jUturu
-

by a two-thirds vote lias re-

Jiolvod

-

to relieve some forty persons ,

of dueling , from their civil dm-
Ab'iliticB.

-

, . Among the persons' thus re-

Ilioved
-

are the how United States uou-
aUorlliddloborger

-

, and other leading
nienind journalists of both parties.
The clergy of Richmond protested in
rain against tht* legislative disposition
to boldly advertise that dueling is a
venial offense , easily condoned by pub-

lic
¬

authority.-

s

.

, J IK, 1BC9 Edwin Boo 'opened the
finest theatre in America. It cost
bim a million of dollars , nnd was us
perfect as money and art coulc

uako it. It proved , hoyrorer , an un-

profitable investment and the cause n

financially wrecking its owner , The
theatre has now bcon purchased by n

syndicate of gentlemen belonging to-

iiho'Manhattan,- ' club , for the sumo
WtO.OOO , only half what it cost. It-

Is to 4 > o turned into a business block
-when tlit) Jcaeo expires. Mr. Uootl-

aays that building first-class theatres
"by private means can never pay ii

LAW AND ORDER.
The citizens of Omaha arc M n lx dy

emphatically in favor of the enforce-

ment of the lawn nnd the maintenance
of order. The great majority of our

>coplo are themselves law-abiding citt-

r.on

-

. They have elected city ollicinls

for the purpose of making and en-

forcing

¬

the laws , preserving the peacu

and innuring protection to Hfo nml-

iroporly in Omaha ,

They have a right to expect that
tlicso men will perform tlu-ir sworn
duty. That iworn luly consists ''M
seeing that not only the loiter but
nlso the spirit of tlm IIIWH shall bo en-

forced

¬

in this city. Nothing olsu will

meet the reqiriromentH of their official

oaths nnd satisfy the tax-payer * and
respectable elements of society in-

Omaha. . ,

The reputation which Omaha has in

other puts of the country is largely
duo to the fact that there linn been no
systematic attempt niado to purge the
city of the deim of vice and low dives
n which criminalH are .latched and

reared , murders plotted , nnd whom
orgies nnd drunken debauchery nro of
almost nightly occurrence. Twice
vithin lens than two months Oinnha-

ias been plnccd before every reader of-

ho telegraphic dispatchtm an a home
of cold-blooded assassination. Yet in-

he face of such startling occurrences
here nro newspapers in this uomniun-
ty

-

who have the audacity to-

nforin the public that Omaha hns
never been in n more quiet and order-

y

-

condition than it is to-day and that
the laws have never boon bettor en-

orced.

-

.

The time hns comu for the citizens
of Omaha to insist that this commu-
lily Hhall no longer live under the

ruin of threatening thugs and blood-

thirsty
¬

bullies. An opportunity new
ircsuntn itself by which 'his city can
bo rid of the dens and sinks of ini-

quity
¬

which disgrnco it. Within a few
days the mayor of Omaha , the city
clerk and the president of the council
will not a board of license to examine
applications and bondri , nnd grant or
refuse permission to sell liquor in
Omaha during the coming throe
months until April 10th. A number of-

thi ) lowest saloons in the city have
made1 application for license. To-

D'rant license to such place would bo a
grave misinterpretation of the letter
of the law , and a gross violation of-

it's' spirit.
The time has como for the people

of Omaha to1 make their sentiments
known on thin subject. Let nil law-

adiding
-

citizens of this community ,
who are in favor of law nnd order,

speak out. Let them say to the city
authorities that the city must bo
scoured of low dens and nchools of
vice , "which nro breodidg misery in
our midst , and imperiling the lives
nnd property of citizens of Omaha.-

A
.

hearty and united remonstrance
is all that is needed to accomplish this
end.

A CHAKOED MOTE-
The city of Omaha is n law-abiding

and quiet city , ns much so as any city
of its size i.i America , and no other
city of like consequence is so wol
regulated nnd with as small n police
force aa is Omaha ,

# # * # #
TICK liKK pitches into Omaha nnd-

ho mayor of the city without regard
o utility , decency or truth. There
H no utility in n public journal assort
ng that the city in in the hands ol

drunken bullies nnd thugs. Omaha
Republican , Deo. "Oth.

* * * * *
* * If the ordinance requiring

ill saloons to bo closed at midnigh
was strictly and steadily enforced , tin
result would bo a notable diminution
in acts of violence ami crime , whiul-
nro fast rendering this city notorious

# * * * * *

IJow many more "knock-down ar-
Aliments" nro Omaha saloons going t-

ntl'ord on behalf of the .Slocumb law
nnd its rigid enforcement before tlm
statute is cnrriod into ufl'uct in this
vice-cursed nnd crime-crushed city ?

[Omaha Republican , Deo. L7th.
And whnt hns caused this sudden

change of note in The Omaha Itepub-
lican

-

? Has it discovered that our
citizens are determined that a stop
shall bo put to the carnival of crime
which has resulted from the nonenf-
orcumont

-

of thu laws in this city )

Or has the bloody refutation of their
former statements which the uvouts of
the last few days have given , brought
them to their eensos-

.A

.

STUPENDOUS BURDEN.
The slmmeful system under which

the majority of railroads in this coun-
try

¬

have been constructed has bcon
largely responsible for the gross out-

rages
¬

which thu producers of the
United Btates have boon compelled to-

sutler ut their hands. The corpora-

tions
¬

tnlk very loudly nbout buing-

"business , enterprises" whenever nny
move U raado towards rustricting their
operations by legislative enactment-
.It

.

is safe to say that the wildest specu-

lation in , private business never run
to the length which have dixgracud

the history of railroad construction in
this country , If it'had , bankruptcy
and ruin would have been the certain
consoquonce. The subject isconcUoly
touched upon by the New York Com-

mercial Jiiilltitm as follows ;

The building of railroads has liith.-

orto boon simply a branch of specula
tion. As u rule , the constructore
have built thorn nt n cost somewhat
lisa than the amount of thu mortgage
bonds , nnd yet have received in pay-
ment

¬

not only the bonds but also an
equal or still larger amount in zlmrea-

.It
.

bus thus como to pass that the rail-

road
-

* have been capitalized to un
'

amount double the actual cash outlay.
The companies claim the right to ad-

just
¬

their rates to this exaggerated
capitalization ; nnd hcnco the public
nro subjected to unreasonable charges

unreasonable Ixicauso they bear
no just relation to the actual capital
invested , It is probable that the
railroad property ot Iho country has
been capitalized at 82,500,000,000 in-

exccfis of the sum actually invested.
There has been n gross nojjlect in rail-

road
¬

legislation in permitting thcno
corporations to impose such an enor-
mous

¬

tax upon the commerce of thu-

country. .

So far us respects the 05000., miles
of railroad constructed within the last
seventeen ycnw , its coat hns been
onormounjy augmented through the
operation of the tariff Let til sup-

pose that this year 7f 00 miles of sin ¬

gle-track road is constructed , nnd
laid with steel rails at liO Ibs ,

Thin would represent , nt $00
per ton , an outnly of $17r 00,000 for
roads built hi ono single year. This
arlificinl cnhnncemunt of the cost of-

coiiHtniuliou enters into the capital nc-

ctiimt
-

of the rnilromfo. When it is-

coimidoicd that , as aboyo shown , the
rnilro.ids capitalize their property nt
double its cash eost , it will bo noon
that the enhnticomentH of construction ,

cost , nnd of charges for carrisge thus
produced by thu tariff become in effect
doubled , and the result in n stupen-
dous

¬

but den upon the nations ) indus-

TIM : finally corrected bulletin of
the population of tlm United States
has been issued by thu census bureau.
The table shown n total Deputation f f
50,155,783 , of which 20,518,81iO are
males , nnd 2 1,01)0) , '. ni; nro females.
This shows nnoxceEs of 871,857 males.
There are -1:1,475,810: natives , nnd
0,0711,913 foreigners. There nro - ia-

402,070
, -

whites ; , 530 , 793 colored ;

100,405 Chinese ; 148 Japanese and
(! (i,407 Indians , including those
on the reservations. The increase in-

thu number of Chinese since
1870 has been only 42423.
The colored race shows a very
marked increase , indicating that
they nro multiplying much more
rapidly than the whites. In 1870
there were 4,886,387 negroes in the
United States. In 1880, according to
the census , there wore 0,580,703 , an
increase of 1,094,400 , or 31 per cent.
The colored increase in the last do-

cndo

-

is four times in numbers and
3 1-3 in percentage what it was the
preceding dccadu. Indeed the colored
population has multiplied in the last
ten years more rapidly than it over-

did , oven in slavery times. From 1850-

to 1870 , the increase was from 3,038 ,

000 to 4 , 141,000-803,000 , or about
22 pur cent , whereas the increase
from 1870 to 1880 was 31 percent.
The native white increase in the same
period was from 28,000,000 to 30-

700,0008,700,000
, -

, or about 30 per
cent.

AN exciting struggle in congress is
probable over the efforts which wil-

bo mndo to renew the charters of the
national banks. The first charters uc-

quired under the enabling act will ex-

pire as. early as January , 1882. Those
organized under the act of 180-1 nnd
numbering 1,080 , expire in 1884. The
plan proposed by the first comptrolle
of the currency gives the stockholders
the privilege of extending their char-

tered existence by amending the ar
tides of association , provided such
amendments are approved by the
omptroller. If this plan is not sane

tioued by congress the banks can
one o organize tinder the presi-nt law

A Ni'KCiii , dispatch to the St. Loui-
iGlnboDoraocrat says :

The detachment of soldiers recontl ,
Hentto the Otoo reservation , with in-

structions to remove and keep out ul
squatters from the reserve , have ac-

complished the work and will return
to Omahu before long. No resistance
was made by the settlers , many o
whom abandoned not only their claims ,
but the state tit once.

That was a summary proceeding , but
the puoploof Nebraska do not applaud
the driving away of settlers by mili-

tary
¬

forco-

.Ai.Tiiounn

.

the Otoo reservation intuit
yet offered for sale and therefore still
remains the pr < perty of the Indians ,

no harm could have como from the
temporary squatting of parties on the
reservation , which is to be opened to
settlement next spring to purchaHors-
of the lands ,

NKXT to pavements Omaha needs u
market IIOUHO , where our workiiigmen
can procure fresh and wholesome
meats , fruits nnd vegetables at reason-
able

-

prices.

1'KTKii Cooi'KH has writtun mi op on
letter on finance to Sucrotnry Folger ,

but thu (iccrctary declines to read it.-

A.

.

. Jury-Fixer.
Little Hock UazrtU-

.In
.

ft truly rural district of Arkansas
ait old man wa accused of stealing a-

pig. . It wiin n clour cnsti , but tn thu-
natoiiinliincnt of everybody thu jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty , in-

exact oppoiritiou to the evidence nnd
the jiidgo'u charge. When the court:
adjourned the judge approached the
coiniRol for the dofoiuo and remarked 1 :

"Look here , my friend , I never hoard
of such u verdict. I cannot , aa an
impartial diBRuininator of justice , ul-
low no llngrant an outrage to bo per-
petrated

¬

- on this community. That
man ia as guilty as Judas , but if you
will tell mo the secret of the acquit-
ta

-
I'll' allovr the verdict to pass. "

"You BOO , judge , aomo of the jury ¬

men Ajraa rather young and gome
rather older. " "Yes ; but what does
that signify1 "It snniilios that I
run in the old man'a twelve eons on
the jury ,

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFOr.NIA.

.

.

A Htnnlftl.iUtt cwm y sli r wa killed ,

the other day. ho e welfcht when dre * "d-

WIM 1 ISA pound * . Tbehldo weighed I"fl
|HiimU-

.Thfro
.

yet remains nn storftsn on the line
nf the railroad from Willows to 1'nlrllehl ,

Including the V.cn Valley road , 171V.VJ
Ion * ut wheat ,

total valuation of rodl fttatc. j cr-
property and inii| ovcmcnU in 0 e

town f IttrkMy is $ '.'010319. Tlie totnl
tax i 40 cent * on tlio ?3CO-

.Sha
.

ta Hlvor Abound * to nn nmmml
. - rca with fur-lxMtlni ? nniniali , such a *

heaver , otter niul mink. At one locality
there is a beaver dftin ten ftet high nnd
over tt quariur tf n mile long-

.A
.

tico that wa 8 0 fcot in length , nine-
ly.

-
. lx tn rlrcunifcrt-nca nt thfa hn c, nnd

pound to the very heart , wnn fellnl in Cal-
ifornia recently. Hie m n were twenty-
two day* In doing thw woik.

The 0'nlral I'ncifi lUllroid COT jinny
have prolfnneil 1i Iho Tux Col'ector' ff-

1'lncer county 21,08" ) S3 M full payment
of their tnxui in th.itriimity. Thonitmunt
claimed by the con ly in 3l.f 87 W ) anil
the Co lee'nr iherufoio declined to rvcehc
the Mini offcml.

Upwards of thirty vineyards , ranging
from thteo tn thice hiindri'd ncre * racb ,
will bo planted In and about I.ivermore-
Yalli'y thin winter. TlicRrcatcr ortl nof-
thccu vineyards and four-fifths of the acre-
iitff

-
, will lie planto 1 by new coincri to that

valley.
The Central 1'nrltis r.illrotd company

hni tetuleied to the county tioasurer $ lf , -
237. I! , In full payment of their taxes for
the uiriontyoar In AUtncda tiiunty. The
company linn nliondy jmld SlljO'O' Trie
comity tiuftHti cr hai rcluscd to loti-'nt' in
full for this nmounl , nnd the point atI-

MIIC N tin ; right of the fltnto lizard of-

iqiializ tlou to nn i ssthe Miluo of the frJii-
thi'c.

-
. The county nwesunr h H as-eHst'd

the land , wood nnd cta'ion Imlldingc , and
the com ] any bun p 11 thin AHee-pinent , nnd
now t ndcri wlint it tliinkn a fair xuni < m
the franchiKu , which .iinountx to ju t about
1mlf the cum due under the statu board'ni-
inicHtuneiit Thu com nny'a for
Alanicila county undi-r the tate bonid'a-
nnd county axtiexH rV valuation combined
wnnld atniiunt to SI'00' instead of the
§ 0237.7 , which they olfcrtn pay. The
H.uno pulley linn hten adoptc :! in every
connty.

MONTAN-
A.Itoieman

.

ban a Hchool uopulation of Vi8-

.A

.

now bank will be opened in (Jlemllve
January 1.

The telegraph lines to Miles City have
been completed.-

"The.
.

new Catholic church at Miles City
was completed and opened on tl e 18th.-

MisHonla
.

hag now 10! cl ildren 174 of
which are between the ngt-H of four nnd 2-

years. .

The Missouri river at IJcnton remnimi
open , and the femes continue to make
regular trips.

The school ftmd nf Silver 7low county
nmountD to 810008.53 ; numherof children ,
1'JT)7 ; amount per cupita , J1II21.

Six non-freerlns Silshy hydrants were
received from the Kant by thu fire depait-
inent

-
of Helena , bein six months oa the

way ,

Electric lights are HiicceBsfully used in
the Mmilton mine near ISuttTlie city
nuthoritieH will prob.ibly illuminuto with a
similar Ryntem-

.A
.

elnglu barrel of whisVy , bousht by
Win. H-a , near Gull.Htin City , in tlie year
iMlii , cost him bcforu he rmNhi'd paying
for it , $ : i,80o in money and liii hotel. 'Hie
moral H olnious ,

G'oulcon in said to ho the coming town in
the Yellowstone The railro l will
uroHg the river at this point , and it it nnid
the Xnrthuin 1'icific company will built
extenaive machine thopn there-

.Inles
.

City by MoonliRht : The bands
play nt evminjf in the streets ; horsemen
Kalloi ) alonf; carelexslyfine; carria < eR8seei-
proubly and gaily by ; the inebriate ccou
pies the hospitable sidewalk and dry ijoodt
box , and the voica of the bullwhncker is
heard in the land.-

A
.

lively but disgraceful tow occurred a'-

S
'

Iver Bow Junction last week. Ono man
wan pounded with a stonti tied up In ar g
(mother w a grazed with ft bullet from a
revolver , nnd .Savage , the instigator of th-
niclo" , received n bullet in the mouth , ex-

ti acting all his upper front teeth.

OREGON-

.1'ortland
.

hai two new banks the Ore
uon and Washington .Mortgage and th-
illank of Oregon , with a c ipital of § 100,
000 each-

.Lcinenweber'n
.

Shoe Factory , of Astoria,
the largest enterprise of the kind tn the
State , will be moved to Portland , chortty
after New Yrar.

The Or > ! on Pacific Itailroad has now
four naw inlllu in operation between Cor-
vnllls and Vaquina Hay, and two rnor
have been onlcred nnd will be running b ;

Jammiy. __ __
IDAHO.

The railioad ahopa at Blackfoot employ
seventy-live men-

.Korthern
.

Idaho is anxiounto hennnexts-
to Washington Teriirory.-

Uevelonmont
.

ao t quickly un In th
mine of Yankee Fork , and there U not ai
instance whore onn is not Improving in de-

vulopment. .

A man just buck from Wood Itiver way
that country is a pnradiae for baldheadixi-
nt'ii. . Owing to annid prculinrity In th
climate or thu water , men whu went tlier-
laat Hiring with headn bnld 111 billiuril-
iallH , T.OUhave fine crowtht of hai-
Ntartcd. .

WYOMIN-
G.Lnramiu

.
ban called the turn on the trim

blefH andrakr < | in the pot.
tSatnuel Conliner , of Laramle. fall from

the roof of a building , imst > ining xuvere
injuries.

The Converse Cattle Co. , with a paid in
capital of ? .rMO009 , hai been at
Cheyt'ime.

Two years ngo Wyoming territory was
& .*0,000 in ariearn , but to-day it Imi n
handsome surplus in tlie treasury ,

A portion of'he' jewelry of the wife of
Lieut. A. W. Crecley , of the fith cavalry,
lout Not ember lofct , liat been recovered.-

J.
.

. T. Grim , nn employe of the Carbon
coal mines , had his foot badly mashed
while engaged In oiling some of the run
nlng

COLORADO.
Utah wheat sells at 82 2In Denver.
The A. T. k S. K. have drowned out

wmivtterH ou its land in 1'ueblo ,

During the past year Trlnl lad liun ship ¬

ped 7i,0t,0,000: i otiudd of coal , or ntarly
1,0 0,000 bushels ,

The First National and the Merchants'
National llank of Denver will conwlitlate
on the 1st of January ,

The Denver amlllio Grand * Company
will build a $.100000 hotel at
Wheel Gup next leasou.

The new ei-tlng btatlon nt Sterling , o
the Jultuburg branch of the Union 1'acific
In building up very rapidly.-

An
.

Incipient Tweed rini ; Ims been un-
earthed in the new city hall of Deiner
815.COO IIOH already dinappeared-

.It
.

it claimed tlut White Oaku ) a bitn
t l ou o coal bed , with rich gold lode
Bandwiched between law bcda and placers

Tlie district embracing Chicago mouitain , on thu Ited did road and nbou
twenty miles northwest of ..Leadvill-
eprombei to becmne n protnitient iron pro
dncur at nu early day.

NEW MEXICO.
Too* vulloy l bettled by 10,000 people ,

llloaibur'turned} out 2,7U ton* of coa
iu November-

.Tha
.

Bocorro Newg Intrtxluoca a benaa-
tlon Iu the follouing wurde ; "Henry , th

r.iittlfnl African blonde , ho. llnRi *pot ,
li'hiH knlvcc , nnd nloi a tha nwlnn nt the

irkjmune
* , IK in a tubfull of

Tlro la (! t80,0 0 worth of ore on the
nn NIcholaa mine iltinip In Mexico ,

(irenlhou * !* , n ninnlngmato r f 1) lly the
vlil died with hln boot * on the other da-

On
' .

the llth Instant Tombstone ihlppfdl-
iw bntu of bullion. wtihjhlnR 1,837
oinilnltied at SU '.102 21 ,

ho now I'plicopikl church nl Al-

urincrque
-

, In to bo 'built nf utotie ,
nil tlioniltlmnto cost Mill be $ '.'0,0 0-

.A
.

few mlltfl ucit of IAH VfRns N n-

urloil f reft. The trcui are petrified and
rynt into *olld l ini' . 'I he bnrk ,
rnln nnd MiolA of the trecn are rthovtn-
.'ho

.

ticort ciinlu tnVi-n out nlinnHt pcrffct ,
nd mnke inwn ornrmenta ,

UTAH-

.Tlie
.

O d'n water workn are comp'cted.
0 >'dfn orgnnlyfd a qoal compnnytowrki-
nc" abntit twenty-one tnle! north of (),;
en City.-

O
.

'ilrn wan ngltalod over a tcpor'cd' caio-
tt cnmll pox , but 'he city riinr.intinuihyi-
cinn

| ] -

vinphatlcnlly d blaring it to bo-

Itlckvn pox , the excitement comevvhn-
tbattd ,

A ynutif,' man nimcd rhriftlan Hycr-
a< killed i i n canyon iifar lliclnnnnd ,

ache county , ln t weolr. liy the falling of-

tre which hvl been felled by him , nnd-
i nulled hishkull.-

DyKOTA

.

AND THE ULACK HILLS-

.Ltiko
.

I'rciton will build n 91,500 Hnptifit
lurch ,

A broom factory nl Hlk Point hai turn-
d

-
out over 1'JCO bi-oottis HO far thin teaHon.

The Deadwood flouring mill ha-s gr t into
[icratlon , nnd Deadwooditcn are proud of-

Thu new Cataract house , to be built in-

i npring at 8101111'nlN , will cost over
2 ( , ooa
Two De-vlwood young girls , determined

o go to the bud , have been pla cd iu aI-

OIIHO of proititution by their mothers ,

'he Times of the 16th Bays : "The mother*
f theno nnfortutiBtc girls have rcNtrninid-
icm of thnlr liberty , untrcnted advised
nd even chniutd them up , but nil to no
urpose..-

ngt
.

. week Thoman Egan , Uio Slout
*.ils! wife murderer, tinder s ntcn e to be-

iimtf ilunuary Undeclared that he wouldn't
ivo anybody the gratification of fleeing
in neck stretched , but would die decently

Q hix bed. Thenceforth bo refused to-
artake of nny food , and it nocrned that
e had d tf rmined to starve himnelf. liut-
fter Beventy-live hours' fa-iting he woak-
ned and commenced to eat , since which
iino he ban partaken regularly of food-

.Watertown
.

hon had a Henmtion. A-
ung in in named Gillette , living near

hat tdace , haa been courting a young lady
he da ghter of a neighbor , but the futher-
f the girl objected to the proceeding. One
vrning lant week Gillette went to sea bin
namorata , an'1 found her father and
Brother ninltreating her. He , of courne ,
ook her part , when the old luiinturnod en-
lini with a butcher knife , cutting him
omewhat. lie managed to get awny ,

and came to town , when hn hid the old
man art ested nn i jailed , and then married
he girl. .

No Matter 'What Hnppout ;

iTou may rcBt assured that you ure aafo in-
n b-ing Hpeedily CHred by homas' Kelec-
ric

-
Oil In all eases of rheumatism , neu-

nlgia
-

, toothache , etc. Ono trial only ii-

necefhary to prove its elfiracy. !iS-lw

NOTICE TO I'LASTEJIS.-

HldHWllllio
.

rccchcd up to noon , January 4 ,

if.' , lor mthlntr , lathing anil plutcrtn ? , and
iUcrlnpt n new hotel now belli ;; 'erected on-

Jou.a] , lOrnur of Thl'ti'enth streets , Oinnha ,
For platm and Hjwcinoillons , call nt ctllru ol-

Mes rx. Dutrunr & Mendcltxolin nrclillcctx. Tlt-
eiht| to ujitt blJM rentrvid. Direct bldii to-

S. . HIIKAHS ,
Chnlrman Buildlrw Committee.

flatter of Application of C. Y , Goodman
for Permit to Sell Liquor as a "

NOTICE.
Notice h hereby itf en th&t C. Y. Ooodran ,

did upon the 13th l y ot December , A. D. 1M1 ,
file hi * application to the Mayor anil City Coun-

I ) ot Omaha , tor permit to sell Malt , Hpir.tuous
and Vinous Ltquora a Dmirirfst , lor nudlciual ,
mechanical and chemical purpoxes only , at No-

.Ill"
.

Farnbam nttett , 3rd ward , Omaha , Nb. . ,
froratho l td yof January , 1M2 , (o the 10th
day ol Apr ! , 1H2.-

if
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks from 13th day of-
uorcmber , A. D. 1881 , tba said irmir will bo-

ranted. . C. f. GOODMAN-
.Applicant.

.

.
Tun D.ULT BM ncmpaper will publlib tht-

iboxo notice forte weeks , at the expcnxo ol
the applicant. The City of Omaha in not to bo-
charcpd therewith. J. J. L.C. JEWETT ,

dccl2-12t City Clerk.

Matter of Application of Juneo
for Perm it to Sell Liquor as a Druggist.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notion If hereSy given that James FoniyUi
did , upon the 10th day of December , A. D. , IbSl-
nl his application to the Mayor and City Coun
ell of Omaha , for permit to sell Halt, -pmtuou
and Vinous Liquors , as a Driiffiriat 'or medlci-
no] , mechanical and chemical purpWa ouly , a-

No. . 02 North Sixteenth Btrr t. Fourth ward
Omaha , Neb. , from the 1st, day of January , IStt !

to the 10th day of April. 1882-
.If

.
them be no objection , remonntranco or pro

tent tiled within two we k fro-n Deoember liUi-
A. . I). , 1881 , tha told pcnuIlHllI bo granted.J-

AMIW
.

KORHITII ,
Applicant.-

Tun
.

DAH.T KKK newspaper will pulll h th-
abo 10 notl.u for two weeks , at the txpenwi o
the applicant. The City of Omaha Is not to bo-
ch r (( . l therewith. J. J. L. C. JKWhTTT ,

declMit C ly Cler-

k.ArtloloD

.

of Incorporation of thi-
Millord Farmer *' Club-

Article of incorporation made am
adopted thin 2ttth day of October , A. -

IBM , by and between the undersigned iu-
corporators , as folIowHto-wit :

NAMK.
Article I. The name of thin club hlmll Ltc

the Millard Farrnew' club ,

I'LACK OF BUHINKHS.
Article II. The principal plnco of bus

ness of this club snail bo at Mill aril sta-
tion

¬

, county of Douglas , NobrafN-
ATDUK OP BUS1NEHB.

Article III. The general nature of bus
nenrt to be tnniBactod by this club is t
conduct u general literary and hociul bnsi-
nesn and other entertalnmenU of a riocia
character ,

OAriTOt HTOC-

K.Artlclo

.
IV. The amount of cupltul Btocl-

of thU cluh shall bo two thousund dollars
divided int- shares of one dollar each
whkh t hall be paid in the manner pre-
scribed by the dhectoru.C-

OUUKNCEMENT

.

AND TBHMI.tAnnN-
.Artie

.
e V. * This club shall co.-mneuce U

transact business and exeiclceitscorporati-
wwerrt the 29th day of October , 1881 , out
ltd ixiwers dhnll c-easo on the -IHh day o
October , 1981.

AMOUNTS OK UABIUTT-
.Articla

.
VI. The highest amount of a-

blllty or Indebteilnees , which this clu-
shallat any one time nubject itnlef , shnl-
be threa hundred d llara ,

Articla VII. The officer* of thi
club vhall b conducted by
board (

of three directors , u ho vhall be
elected from among the Htockholdcm , ant
they i lmll apjxint a j rtwidt-nt itiui . .uc-

othur otUccrx ta by law ia required.-

J.

.

. ULUK ,

W.HTATKOrNEbllAHKA
,

COUNTV or DOUKLAH. ,
On this 29th day of Octobtr, A. D. 888-

1perwmally ai< i eared before we. Charlc
IlrnuduK , a noUry public for saiJ county
Julius .Schroeder. ,T. Ulum , Claiw Schu-
tniinn , W. 0nulorf , to me known to be
the Hfcneni oi tlie foregoing articlerf of in-
conwrutlou , and ivcknowledgpd the KUIDO to
be their voluntary act and deed ,

.
Notary publio in and for Douglas county

Nebrartlta ,

C. F. Manderson ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

llOpera House Clothing Store
J. X* . X.TTDKTX >

217 South 15th St. , Unde-

rIBIOTTSIEL
MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

GENT'S FUHNISHING GOODS ,
HATS & CAPS , TRUNKS , ETC ,

Largo Stock and Now Goods ! All Goods Marked in Plain
Figures ! Strictly

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.-

f
.

Honest Goods , Low Prices and Courteous treatment will dot , all who call and sue for thoinsolvoH will bo satisfied that the
OPERA. HOUSE CLOTHING STORE is the place to buy. ;

noTg.l xvllm

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar Proof

ut.

3 o cs KB: s ,, &j c
1020 Farnham Street ,

JLa JLi-

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
t

.

[ always gives satisfaction , "because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.
. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.

CT. SIPOIRiL ,
BOOT AND SHOE ,

309 South Tenth Street.
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , - - - - 6.00
American Calf Boots , 5.00
Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3.50-

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOE FEET OUT OP

SHAPE ,

A11 Orders Promptly Attended to and Pilled With Oiapato-

h.105sLf

.

WOOLLEY & DAVIS TP
Stationers , Paper Dealers and Engravers ,

KEEP ON HAND A SELECT STOCK OPJ

BLANK , SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS'

Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus,

Visiting and Advertising Cards , BalljProgrammes , &c.

Also , Paper Bags , Flat an! Wrapping Paper , Envelopes , Bill,

Letter ana Note Heads ,

SUPERIOR OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

BUY2 ! BEST !
-SOLD BY

Lang & Fot-

ickSAUSAGES f

Practical Sausage Manufacturer ,

ORDERS OF ALL KINDS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR ALL

VARIETIES OF SAUSAGES.

Family orders attendedto with despatch , and every-
thing

¬

promised ? atisfactory. I invite a call at-

No. . 210 South Tenth Street.-
O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,
DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

mrth of-

ST.. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT


